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THE WHITE HOUSE 

Oflice of the Press Secretary 

May 10,1994 

STATEMENT BY THE PRESS SECRETARY 

Convergence of U.S. Polar-Orbiting Operational Environmental Satellite Systems and Landsat 
Remote Sensing Strateg? 

The Clmton .4dmmistratlon’s decision to converge mto a smgle national system the planned polar-orbltmg 
operational environmental satelhte programs of the Department of Defense (DOD) and the Department of 
Commerce’s National Ocearnc and Atmospheric Admmlstratlon was announced today by Vice President 
Al Gore The National Aeronautics and Space Admmlstration (NASA) WIII also partlclpate m the 
converged system 

The declslon Implements a recommendation contained m the National Performance Review (KPR), 
published last September The savings to the American taxpayer are estimated to be up to $300 million 
during fiscal years 1996-l 999 4ddltlonal savings are expected after 1999 

Currently. the Departments of Defense and Commerce acquire and operate separate polar-orbltmg 
environmental satellite systems which collect data needed for mlhtary and civil weather forecasting While 
converging these systems has been a goal of previous L\dmmlstratlons, past efforts have failed to merge 
them mto a single Integrated program Convergence IS possible at this tmie because of clear directron 
provided by the President and Vice President. and recent technological advances 

In making the announcement, the Vice President said, “For the first time ever, L S CIVII and military 
environmental satellite programs WIII be Joined The President’s declslon will cut costs and ehmmate 
duphcatlon It takes the natlon’s space-based envn-onmental momtormg program mto the next century It 
WIII satis& our crItical requirements for timely envlronmental satellite data needed to support CIVII 
weather forecasting, global change research and mlhtary operations ” 

The Vice President said “The declslon to converge the satellite environmental system validates the 
prmclples that were the foundation of the NPR Commerce, Defense and N4SA have proven that highly 
motivated and dedicated public sen’ants, empov+ered to get results. can change for the better the wal; 
government serves the people Bulldmg on each other’s unique knobvledge, the agencies have forged a 
plan that IS a model for interagency cooperation It epitomizes the spu-It and potential of reinventing 
government ” 

The President’s declslon requires the Departments of Defense and Commerce to converge DOD’S Defense 
hleteorologlcal Satellite Program and Commerce’s Polar-orbiting OperatIonal Envn onmental Satellite 
program This WIII result m a single national polar-orbltmy operatlonal envlronmental satellite system 
which wll provide data needed to meet U S CIVII and natlonal security requirements. and to fulfill 
International obhgatlons NASA’s Earth Observing System, and potentially other NASA programs, ~111 
provide new remote sensmg and spacecraft technologies which could Improve the opelatlonal capabllmes 
of the converged system 

A single program offlice WIII be established to plan for. design, acquire and operate the next generation 
polar-orbiting weather satellite system Ths Integrated Program Of&e wll be staffed bl; DOD. 
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Commerce and NASA representatrves 

As part of the Admnnstratron’s effort on mternatronal cooperanon for envnonmental monnormg. the 
three agencies wll Jointly pursue negottatrons with the European Organizatron for the Explottatron of 
Meteorological Satelhtes (ELMETS4T) on a European-bum and operated satelhte as part of the 
converged system 

The Vice President also announced the Presrdent’s decrston to contmue the Landsat remote sensing 
satelltte program and to restructure Federal agency responstbthtres for acqutring and operating the next 
satellite, Landsat 7 Acqursmon responsrbrhtres wdl transfer from DOD to NASA The Department of 
Commerce will operate the satelhte and Its ground system m cooperatron wrth the Department ofthe 
Interror, which wdl mamtam the national archive of Landsat data 

This decrsron Insures the contmurty and avarlabrhty of Landsat-type data This data serves a broad range 
of users m the Unrted States and abroad, mcludmg the agrrcultural commumty, global change researchers, 
state and local governments, commercral users. and the mrhtary 




